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Charleston's Hygiene.
The streets in Charleston, according

to tho Journal of Commerce, arc in a

worse condition than they have been
for years. If that paper's accounts
of the filth which strews the city are

not highly colored exaggerations, then
¦wc may look out for the cry of yellow
fever down there this summer.

FraiseworUiy.
The Charleston Ni:icx ami Courier

is engaged in kthc laudable work of
trying to convince the Democrats
that South Carolina belongs lo lie-
publicans, and that that party has
votes enough to keep the head of
the Government in their hands. It
tells the Democrats of the mad folly
it would be on their part tc nominate
Democrats for office, and advises Re¬
publicans lo hold on to every inch of
ground they have. The Aetctt and
Couritr is the ablest Republican daily
in the »Slat*\ and wc welcome it into
the arena of Republican politics

Charleston Republicans.

It is said that the Republicans of.
Charleston have come together
under the leadership of Bowcii, and
that a solid vote will be polled this
coining fall for the regular ticket.
Mackcy's strength has all left him,
and the Democrats will not disgrace
themselves by hugger-muggering with
him again. His course in Congress
has been weak and uneventful. In¬
deed, his career has been so obscure
that wc would have forgotten that
he represented this district if he
had not obtained his scat through
fraud. Ho does very well for a
coalition aldermaiu kut plays the role
of Congressman in exceedingly bad
style.

Floods in the Upper Country.

From reliable information received
wc learn that much damage has been
done in the upper country, by last
week's rains; especially to the farm¬
ing interests. Ihe floods caused by
the rains are said to exceed those of
1840. In Gaston County, North
Carolina, the losses arc immense. The
corn and cotton arc covered over with
mud and water, while the oats ami
wheat which have not yet been cut
arc prostrate on the ground. From
up the North Carolina Railroad come
the same accounts. In Davidson
County, not only arc the crops well
nigh ruined; but telegraph poles have
been actually swept away. Farmers
have been busily engaged wading in¬
to the bottoms and carrying out their
wheat, and in trying to replace the
fences which have been carried away
The damage throughout both States, is
incalculable in its extent.

.mil> . - . AJumuKt>- ¦-

Journal of Commerce.

We arc inclined more and more to
«hange our opinion of Üius paper. It
started out at a propitious time in the
Stale 's history, and wc thought wotdd
introduce some life saving plan for
the benefit of the country, but iL
course has been sadly mediocre so

far, ami without any definite prospect
of improvement in the future.
Of one thing we are certain. The

editor of the Journal of Commerce is
hampered by his employer*, or else
he is to!ally ignorant of the history
of the .State. When one lakes up his
paper, instead of finding some warm,
hearlspcaking leader in it on home
affairs, an essay on heauly, the sense
of smell, the power of song, the
witchery of gray eyes, the Arabs,
authors' wives, etc., arc, as a substitute,
shoved down his throat. There is
room in tho Journal for im proveinont.

Education tho Only Remedy.
¦Some pebpie avgtic that the Reptil)

licaiiH will find that they made a

mistake in not taking up tho workers
in th*Mr party in'lend of Hayes and

Wheeler. That a large number of
ablo leaders will be lukewarm in
their support of the ticket in conso

qucnco, and that the Democrats will,
if they inako the proper kind of
nominations, win thecomiug election.
Of course these predictions will never
be verified; but it is a fact, neverthe
less, that frequently men arc t aken
up by a party and pushed forward as
leaders who are thoroughly incapable
ami endowed with no will or executive
ability. The Democrats arc as
fruitful in producing these blunders
as any others. They sometimes set up
a man as their idol whose superior
could be found perhaps in every
Township, The fault is not with the
Kepublieans alone. It is an evil
inherent in all parties, ami more cspc
chilly in those in which clever check-
by-jowl men arc scarce. A more

thorough education in all the depart
incuts of life is the only remedy for
the "growing mischief."

A Mistake.

The inauguration of the Turk of
the Hibernian Park Association of
Charleston took place in that city on

Wednesday last under the most favor
able auspices. Tbc Hon. M. 1'.
O'Connor was (he orator of the day
and made a lengthy speech, which
"perora'cd" as follows:
"With grateful heart do I now re

c ive und welcome you on behalf of
the Hibernian 1 ark Association and
the sons of Ireland, and in their name
do now pUdgc unto all the brave, men
who have honored, and the fair wo
men who have graced, the occasion
wiili their presence, the sentiment;so
genial and bubbling with feeling, and
which has been so tenderly expressed
by the sweet bard of Erin, Tom
Moore .

"Here's a tear to those who love us,And a mile to those who hate,
And, whatever shy are above us,Here's a heart for eviry laic."
Which would have been exceeding

ly oprojws if the "Sweet bard of
Erin" had been the author of the four
verse* quoted; lib was not, however,
and for the sake of our English devil
we arc constrained to correct the
lion. O'Connor. The Stanza given
above is a part of a sweet little song
addressed to Thomm Moore by Lord
Byron July 30, 1817, and of which
the former said, "This should have
been \v i illcii fifteen incons ngo,"
Mad Because he Wasn't Nomina¬

ted.

We find the annexed extract in the
Charleston Al'H'S awl Courier, Iintli-
ail, in relation to Bristow and- his
resignation. As our Charleston
coiltemporary is just now the best
authority in the State on all ques¬
tions that have their origin in the
Republican party, wc suppose the
excerpt we give explains the rea¬
son of Bristow's withdrawal from the
Treasury department. lie failed to
get. the Cincinnati nomination, and
has got as mad as a Kentucky jack¬
ass.

Here is the extract:
A Washington correspondent, who

interviewed llristow on Sunday, says
that the secretary showed an acerbity
of manner very different from his
usual polite ami genial manner. lie
was evidently much disturbed, and
showed a sensitiveness to questioningthat indicated that ho was anything
but pleased with the situation. He
said it was true, as reported, that he
had residned, and that was all he
knew about it. He added that it
would lake e fleet next Tuesday. Be
iug asked if he would bo pleased to
give the reasons governing this move¬
ment, lie replied that it did not now
concern the public; that they would
care nothing for it, as he would soon
lib longer bo a public man. Ho gra¬
ciously added that if any one was
heard inquiring as to his reasons, they
might be informed that it was be¬
cause he wanted to. He had noth¬
ing more to give, lie said the news¬
papers would not tell the truth about
it any way. Being informed that
should he give a statement of facts in
relation thereto that it would be pub¬
lished just as given, he said : Not so
it would bo perverted." He added
again : "I resign because 1 want to;
because my business demands it, and
I ought to. 1 would havo resigned
long since, but for tho past five
months could not do so without a
politicll significance being uttached
to it that it did no', warrant. He was
tiled of public life. IIb was going to
return to Louisville and practicelaw." Saying this, the amiable sec¬
retary said bo was going to dinner,
ami so closed tho interview. The
frit lids of Bristow say that one of the
reasons for hastening his exit from
the Cabinet is that lie docs not want
to be secretary of I be treasury with
the deadlock on the appropriation
1 ill stopping tho wheels of the gov-

j eminent.
j Senator John J. Patterson has been
ohos.cn to represent this State in the

j National Republican Executive Coir.-
ipiliee.

The Nominees.

Sketches of the Candidates eou
PbESIDENT axd VICE-PRESIDENT.

The following biogrophical ac¬
counts of the lives of Hayes and
Wheeler are published for tho
information of our readers : A nati'.e
of Ohio, Mr. Hayes gained Iii» acade¬
mical education within the limits of
that State, commanded an Ohio regi¬
ment during the war, and has passedhis entire professional life at the bar
ol the State. He is now fifty-four
years old, having been born at Dela¬
ware, O., October 4, 1822. He gradu¬ated at Kcnyon College, Gambier,
O., and obtained his paofcssionaleducation at the Cambridge Law-
School. The practice of his professionbegan in Cincinnati in his thirty-fourth year, when he received his first
official position as city solicitor, which
ho held till the war broke out in 1SG1.
Ve:y near its opening he.enlistcd in
the Twenty-third Ohio Volunteers,
served with the rcgimcnttill he receiv¬
ed the command of a brigade in 1864.
His first appointment was as major,Iiis first promotion came within less
than a year, and in September of
1862 he held a commission as lieuten¬
ant-colonel, and was in command of
a regiment, which he led into the bat
tic of South Mountain. The Twenty-third Regiment formed at the time a

part oi Gcu. Reno's division.its
command devolving upon Gen. Cax,who afterwards proceeded Gen. Hayes
as Governor, after the death of Gen:
Reno in action. operating as the.
right wing of the Army of the
Potomac. During the action Col.
Hayes received a severe wound on the
arm, but remained with his regiment
to the last and was the first officer
whose command established a position
at South Mountain. Two years later
ho had become Brigadier General
Hayes when he received the Republi¬
can nomination in the Second Ohio
District a part of Hamilton County,and received, homo and army vote
together, 3,008 majority over Jos. C.
Butler, the Democratic candidate.
The Ohio delegation to the Thirty-ninth Congress, in which Gen. Hayestook his seat Doccmbcr, 18GÖ, was re¬
markable for its ability, and included
an anusual number of men who have
since gained marked and unusual
distinction in the Republican party.Mr. Robert C Schcnck, Mr. Colum¬
bus Delano, Mr. Johu A. Ringham,Mr. James M. Ashley and~Mr.Samuel
Shcllabargcr, were all members of
this delegation-. He served on the
committee on private land claims
and oil the library committee, and
passed through the important rc
const ruction legislation of the session
with no greater distinction than a
vote given uniformly and on all oc¬
casions for his party, arid unoiuthc.
most liberal of the measures which
was presented in this Congress by
Mr. Stevens.the resolution relating
to attorney test others.Mr. Hayes's
vote was recorded in the negative.
In the fall of 18015 Mr. Hayes was
a second time nominated for Congress
and, running against Theodore Cook,
was elected by a somewhat smaller
majority than two years before The
Fortieth Congress had. however, held
but one session when Mr. Hayes was
nominated as Governor by the Re¬
publican party, and, accepting the
candidature, was elected over Allen
G. Thürma a by a majority of 2,98*3
in a total vote of 483,000, a close and
narrow escape from defeat, which Mr.
Hayes successfully repeated last fall.
Mr. Hayes was a candidate for rc-elec
liou a6 the close of his term of office,
but another nominee was preferred,and it was not till 1800 that he was a
second time placed at the head of the
Republican*- ticket in Ohio. Mean¬
while he busied himselfin politics,
and bavii g succeeded in gaining the
nomination which he had previouslylost, ho entered the campaign with
itrong odds in his favor, General
Rpsencrhiis was nominated by the
Democratic Convention which met in.
July of that year, and at which Mr.
Pcndlcton's name was peremptorilywithdrawn; the expected candidate
refused the nomination, however, and
at a late date Mr. Pcndlcton w as in¬
duced to take the Democratic nomi¬
nation. Success was scarcely possible
under the circumstances, and General
Hayes carried the State by a majorityof 7,518, or about onc-ihird that of
the year before on the State ticket.
The next appearance of Mr. Hayes
as a candidate was last fall, when lie
was nominated on the public schools
platform, after a sharp contest with
Judge Taft, whose candidacy in op¬position to Mr. Hayes was no fault of
his own, but was due entirely to a
letter which Mr. Hayds wrote the
night before the convention, of which
the following is an extract:

"I cannot allow my name to be
used against Judge Taft. He became
x candidate after 1 declined. He is
a pure man and a sound Republican.1 will not accept a nomination ob¬
tained with contest against him.
The pith and point of tho volunta¬

ry indorsement which Mr. Hayesgives to Judg Taft lies in tho centc8t
of tho convention turned on an ener¬
getic effort to placate tho Liberal
Republican party by his nomination,Tho attempt failed, and Mr. Hayesbecame a candidato, accepting tho
nomination by telegraph the same
day. In the Bitter ami hard-fought
canvass which followed, Mr. Hayes
was successful, receiving a majorityof 5,544 over Mr. Allen. Tbo'djiljes
of the third term to which Mr. Hayes

was thus raised on an anti-third term
pint form, like the two terms that pre¬ceded it, have been so far successfullyexecuted by Governor Hayes, with¬
out affording comment.

William A. Wneel Eft.
William A. Wheeler, of New York

the candidate of the Republican
r.irty for Vice-President, was born in
Malonc, Franklin County, New York
in 1820. He attended tho Universi¬
ty of Vermont, but did not graduate.He was afterwards edmitted to the
bar, and in 1850 and 1851 was sent
as a member to the lower branch of
the State Legislature. In 1857 he
elected State senator, and served two
years. In 1860 he was elected to
Congress in which body ho has con.
tin tied to serve to the present time.
He is the author of the Wheeler
compromise, by which an attempt
was made to reconcile tho political
differences in Louisiana, under which
the Legislature as now constituted
was organized. Mr. Wheeler is a
man of high character and respecta¬
ble ability.

It will be seen that the candidates
of the Republican party arc men of
distinction, and noted for the excel
lencc of their characters. Publicly
and privately their lives will bear
the closest scrutiny, and the Demo
crats will be put to their trumps to
place so acceptable a ticket in the
field. It is true that Hayes and
Wheeler will not arouse that en thus
ir.sm in the South which would have
welcomed the nomination of Blaine or

Mortui, but they will be elected for
all that. Tilden and his twenty cents
per line practice to the contrary not
withsta tiding.

. ..- ¦ ? .«m>....

The Republican Platform.

Full Tkxt ok this Resolutions
Aroi'tkd at Cincinnati.

When, in the economy of Provi¬
dence, this land was to be purged of
human slavery, and when the strength
of the Government of the people, by
the people, for the people, was lo be
demonstrated, the Republican party
came into power. Its deeds have
passed into history, and we look hack
to them with pride, incited by their
memories and high aims for the goodof our country and mankind; and,
looking to the future with unfalter-
ing courage, hope and purpose, wc,
representatives of the party, in
National Convention assembled, make
the following declaration of prin¬
ciples ;

First.The United States of
America is a nation, not a league.
By the combined workings of the
National and State Governments,
under their respective Constitutions
the rjghts of every citir.cn arc sceur-,
cd at home and protected abroad,
and the common welfare promoted;
Second.The Republican partyhns preserved those Governments to

the hundredth anniversary ol the
nation's birth, and they are nmv em¬
bodiments of the great truths spoken
at its cradle, that all men are created
equal, that they are endowed by their
Creator with certain inalienable
rights, among which arc life, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness; that for
the attainment of theso ends Govern¬
ments have been instituted among
men deriving their just powers from
the consent of the governed. Until
these truths are cheerfully obeyed,
and, if needed, vigorously enforced,
the work ol the Republican party is
unfinished.
Third.The permanent pacifica¬

tion of the Southern section of the
Union, the complete protection of all
its citizens in the free enjoyment of
all their rights, are duties to which
the Republican party are sacredly
pledged; The power to provide for
the enforcement of'.be principles em¬
bodied in the recent constitutional
amendments is vested by these
amendments in the Congress of the
United States, and we declare it to
be the solemn obligation of the legisla¬tive ami executive departmentts ol
the Government to put. into immedi¬
ate and vigorous exercise all their
constitutional powers for removing
any causes of discontent on the part
of any class,. and securing to every
American' citizen complete libertyand exact equality in Che exercise of
all civil,, political a»d pwblis rights.To this etui we imperatively demand
a Congress and Chief Executive
whoso courage and fidelity to these
duties shall not falter until these
results are placed beyond dispute or
recall.
-Fourth.In the first act of Con¬

gress signed by President Grant, the
National Government assumed to re¬
move any doubt* of its purpose to
discharge all just obligations to pub¬lic creditors, and solemnly pledgedits faith to make provision at the
earliest practicable period for- the
redemption of the United States
notes in coin. Commercial pros¬perity, public needs, and national
credit demnnd that this promise be
fulfilled by a continuous and steady
progress to specio payment.

}* ifth-.Undor the Constitution tho
Prcsidont and heads of departments
aro to make nominations for oflieo,
the Senate is to advise and consent to
appointments,, and the llouso of
Representatives is to aocuscaud prose¬
cute faithless officers. The best inter¬
est [of the public service demand that
these distinctions be respected, that
Senators and Representatives who
may be judges and accusers should

not dictate appointments to office.
The invariable rule for appointmentsshould have reference to the honesty,fidelity, . nd capacity of appoi.itccs,giving to the party in power those
places where harmony and vigor of
administration require its policy to
be represented, but permitting all
others to be filled by persons selected
with sole reference to efficiency of the
public service and the right of citi¬
zens to share in the honor of render¬
ing faithful service to their country..Sixth.Wo rejoice in the quicken¬ed- conscience of the people concern¬
ing political affairs. We will hold
all officers to a rigid responsibility,and engage that the prosecution and
punishment of all who betray official
trusts shall be speedy, through and
unsparing.
Seventh.The public school sys¬

tem of the several States is the bul¬
wark of the American Republic, andwith a view to its security and per¬
manence, we recommend an amend¬
ment to the Constitution of the
United States forbidding the applica¬tion of any public funds or propertyfor the benefit of any school or insti¬
tution under sectarian control.
Eighth.The revenue necessary for

current expenditures and the obliga¬tions of the public debtmuotbc large¬ly derived from duties upon importa¬tions, which so far as possible should
be so adjusted as to promote the inter¬
ests of American labor and advance
the prosperity of the wholo country.
Ninth.We reaffirm our opposition

to further grants of the public lauds
to corporations and monopolies and
demand that the national domain be
devoted to free homes for the people/Tenth.Jt is the imperative dutyof the Government to so modify exist
ing treaties with European Govern¬
ments that the same protection shall
be afforded to adopted American
citizens that is given to native born,
and all necessary laws be passed to
piotect emigrants in the absence of
power in the State for that purpose.Eleventh.It is the immediate
duty of Congress to fully investigatetho effect of the immigration and
importation of Mongolians on jtlic
moral and material interests of the
country.
Twelfth.The Republican party

recognize with approval the sub-tant-
ial advance recently made toward
the establishment of equal rights lot-
women by the many importanttimon l-
ments effected by Republican Legis¬
latures in the laws which concern the
personal and property relation* dl
wives, mothers and widows, and by
the appointment and election of wo¬
men to the superintendence of c loca¬
tion, charities, and < thcr public
trusts. Mhe honest de mands of this
class of citizens for ildditi »?ml right.-
and privileges and immunities should
be treated with .^.-e.-peetfu! consider¬
ation

Thirt.eCfltftr^fhcJ'oj^W^uoj^h^fi-rs upon C> ngress soverign powot
over the .Territories hi the l mite«)
States lor their government. Ami in
the exercise i»f thi* power it i.-» the
right nod duty of(Ymgicss to pro¬
hibit and extirpate in the Territories
that relit: i«f bnrharbmf, pdyisnniy;and vte demand such IcgislalroTf as
wil/ secure this end, and the suprem¬
acy wf American institution* in all
the Territories.
Fourteenth.The pledges which

our nation baf given to our soldiers
and sailors must l»c fulfilled. The
grateful people vrill always bold
those who periled their lives for the
country's preservation in the kindest
remembrance.

Fifteenth.VVc sincerely deprecate
all sectional feeling and tendencies.
We therefore note with deep solici¬
tude that the Dentocratic parly
counts as its chief hope of success up¬
on the electoral vote of a united
South, secured through the efforts of
those who were recently arrayed
against the nation, and we invoke the
earnest attention of tho country to the
grave truth that a success thus achicv-
cd would reopen sectional strife and
imperil the national honor and hu¬
man righLs.
Sixteenth.We charge the Demo¬

cratic party as being tho same in
character and spirit as when it sympa¬thized with treason, and with making
its control of the House of Kepre-
scntatives the triumph and opportuni¬
ty of the nation's recent foes; with
reasse?ting and applauding in the
Nutiorral Capitol the sentiment of tin*-
repenSant rebellion; with diliberatcly
proposing to repudiate the plightedfaith of the Government; with being
equally false and imbecile upon the
overshadowing financial question;
with thwarting the ends of justice byits partisan mismanagement and ob¬
struction of investigation; with prov
ing itself through the period of its
ascendancy in the lower house of
Congress utterly incompetent to ad
minister the {Government. We warn
the country against trusting a party
thus alike unworthy, recreant and
incapable.
Seventeenth.The National ad¬

ministration merits commendation for
its honorable work in the manage
mciit of domestic and foreign affairs,
and President CS rant deserves the
continued and hearty gratitude of the
American people for his patriotism
bis immonso services- in war and in
peace.

Call' at Dr. J. G. Wannamakcr's
and get a pamphlet and' read about
Dr. Clark Johnston's grctii Ind'tan
blood syrup, the best medicine in
use. Dl*. Wnnnnmakcr also has tho
medicine for sale at wholesale, and
retail, jnne 24

FOB. SALB
Three fme thoroughbred Berkshire PIGS

from imported Etock. Apply at inyLivery Stables.
T. C. ANDREWS,

jimc 24 \( .

SSTotice.
The undcrngncd gives notice that ho is

the Assignee of MILTON D. HOOK, of
St. Matthew*, S. C, Merchant, and that
Messrs. Izlar A Dibble, Attorneys at Law,
of Orangeburg, S. C, are Agents for tho
Creditors of the «nid Milton D. Hook.

JOSEPH II. LOllYEA,
Assignee.

St. Matthews, S. C, Juno 19,187b".
ju»e 2-1 Jm.

Notice.
COUNCIL cnAMBEP, .

Town of OnAwuEBUxo,
June 20th I87G.

The time for the Collection of Town
Taxen having expired, parties who hay©
not paid the name will be allowed until the
10th day of .Tidy to pay the name with
penalty, after thai dato executions will
issue.

15y order of Conned.
T. R. Maloki?.

Clerk.
jitnc 21 2t

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF SCHOOL COMMISSIONEE,

Ouanof.ri'kg County.
Okano Kin: nr., S C.y June 22d LS76.

A* Aet to* establish ;l certain1 Starte
Scholarship, in the State University of
South Carolina npptfbvcif Feburary 20th
187-1. Jfcticb is hereby given, there wiW
be a meeting held at the County Scat, at
Orangcbtirg on Monday July 3rd by thtf
Hoard of tV.unty School Examiners, & free
public Competitive Examination for thosrr
who desire to avail themwives of the
advantage. Tl»c Cadet uftist bu' L> years of
age and they muH grre a satisfactory*
cyeidciice of good moral character".

THOMAS PHILLircT,
..County Sell«>fd- Com. *>( Onmgcburg.-

juii« 21 2t

Tili: STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
V15 a x c; i¦: i;u ita CouxxV,-

Is Common Pj.kap.
I/tuivit.i \". Ilydrick-, Aiui'r.Content

Auneio of A. J. Ilydrick deceased, I'lanii'rf
Against

Melissa V. Ilydrick, and others Defendant*
All pcr-ons having demands against thw

I'lsliitc of tli»> said Andrew J. Ilydrick. arc'
reVpiircil h'v an Order, ufllie Court in the
dnive entitled action, to present and proveilie same lieforu the undersj-jucd; on or
'd i'irt: tin- lirsi d.iy of August neither I«debarred |>»viiient.
June .Jlh'isr»*».

\vm. f. iu:t>:on.
Kefre.v

i'lne 1"1 in

Tit;: sTvrk of -south cak<>una7
On \N(»i:nr'i:r? Coi'NTY

1.-; t'lMMUX I'l.K VS,

v-. Jud'^ini Mit
J. W \ii:i!!oy ) for

ajnL^ v For<?e'o-ur?.
'lary K Atuiiley »

Ity virturcof the .liidguum Werein, I will
-<.'}. to the highest hidd»r
ttr.digehuvg. Court I Imr*c. on if**
:ir-t .Monday o*' nc»t. between ili«irusual hours of sale, tit puhlNrauciiuh/tli«following property towil :

Tint So on Saw Mid aihl the appurtnV-'
an-c- an I fixtures thereof, now tieiuj; on thii
I'la-ntalbm of.l. \\\ Vnsi l«'v heiir ("ann-»n'«
Hridge on the South lühsto Hirer in llie
County of Orangchitrg and in tho
afotesaid.

Tr.itMS of Sai.k.One Fourth C<i«ft.
haViift'c payable ;i< follows: One fairtfc
mi the IVrst day of January next, and the1hatancj iir two e pial annual iiistshnentffv-payable on1 the hV.«t day of January of e&cl*
sucecding year with interest from d/.te^
teenred by Moid ami Mortgage of iho
purchaser. Purchaser to pay for pajsrr»aod recording.-

Jit>o'
STATU Of-'" SOUTlf CAROMS*

ÖR VNC! KItUlfG CoVNTTV
In Common I'i.kas.-

Mary E. Oliver, Adm'x".,
VSV

Frederick K, Oliver;
If u lA?l E, SpvigWer, et a(f

By virtue of the Judgment herein, f wfff
¦ich lit Orangchnrg Court House, on the first
Mtmifay in July next, within the iwusd
hours of sale: All that lot nf land in the
Town of Orangchnrg, containing Kight(8) acres, more or less, bmuutcd by landn
of A NVebiter, Ks«ate ofSillley, Kosa Cope*aad the public Hoad.
Terms of Sa'c.Cash! ontonbTv t&pitf fa*cJt

on all the lands-of Tdsonsti*Oliver irrtcs!»eevand the etwls of this action and expenses ofsale, Ixdancc on a Credit of one and two
trs, «ecured by Uond of purehaser bear-

interest from day of sale, with a Mortg¬
age of the premises. Purchaser to pay for
Papers and Recording.
Orangchnrg C. H., )ShcrilPs Ofllco, \ E.I.CAIN,
July 10th, 1876. J 8.0. G.
juiie 17 3»

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
OltANOEm'lKS- CdtTNTT.-

Hy Ava. IL Knowldon^ Esquire, J. P.
Whereas, J. F. Watt, hath made

suit to me, to grant to him Letters of Ad^
ministration of the Estate and effect* of
Wm. K. Watt, late of said county,deceased.
These arc therefore to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular, tho kindred'aad
Creditors of the said" Wm. IV. W»tPr
deceased, that they beandappear,before nie,
in the Court of Probate;, to- be held «4
Orangeburg C. IT. on May 29tH-, next,
after puhHeatioii*hereof, at 11 o'clock in the-
forenoon-, '.o-shew cause, if any tUsr ha»e.
why the said Administration' should not be*
granted.
Given under my hand, this lOtlv day «9
Mav, Anno Domini 187«»:

aucj. ik Kxowianwiy
[L.S] Judge of Probate, O. ..
may; 13_¦¦_4t_

<£>5 TO $!lO PKIt DAY AT
Home. Samples worth $1 free. Stinson

«'o., Portland, Maine,


